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0,l. Read the case study and answer the queations given below'

About the comPanY

Dialog Axiata PLC, a subsidiary of Axiata Goup Berhad (Axiata)' operates Sri Lanka's

largest and fastest growing mobile telecommunications network The Company is also one

of the largest listed companies on the Colombo Stock Exchange in tems of market

capitalization. Dialog Axiata supplements its market leading position th'ough its fully-owned

subsidiaries, such as, Dialog Broadband Networks (Private) Limited (DBN)' Dialog

Television (Private) Limited (DTV) and Digital Holdings Lanka (P'ivate) Limited'

Dialog,awinnerofsixGsNlAl'4obileWorldAwardshasthedistinctionofbeingvotedbysri

Lankan consumeas as the Telecom Service Provide' of the Year for six successive yea6

and lnternet SeNice Provider of the Year at lhe SLIM Nielsen People's Choice Awards

Dialog has topped Sri Lanka's Corporate Accountability rankings for the past seven years

in succession and is an lso: g0ol certifled company The Company has received

numerouslocalandinte.nationalawardsincludingtheNationalQualityAwardandSri

Lanka Business Excellence Award ' ,

The Company deliverc advanced mobile telephony and high speed mobile broadband

seryices to a subscribe. base of 11 8Mn Sri Lankans' via 25G and 3G/3'5G and 4G

networks. ln April2O13, Dialog secured thQtistinction of becoming the first seNice providel

in South Asia to commence commercial operations of mobite 4G-LTE services having

preiously introduced 3G to the region in.as far back as 2006 Tqe Company alsg provides

a oqmprehensive suite of lnternational Roaming

Company l,tission a'!d E hics Statemenl

Vision:Tobetheundisputedleaderitheprovisionofmulti.sensoryconnectivityresulting

always, in the empoweament and endchmenl of Sri Lankan lives and enterprises



Missionr To lead in the provision of technology enabled connectivity touching multiple

human senses and facuities, through committed adheaence to customer_driven, responsive

and flexible business processes, and through the delivery of quality service and leading

edge technology unparalleled by any other, spurred by an empowered set of dedicated

individuals who aae driven by an inepressible desire to work as one towards a common

goal in the truest sense of team spirit.

Values: Service from the Heart, Create the Future, Champions of Change, Exceptional

Performance, Uncompromising lntegrity, Responsible Leadership, One Team

lntemal and extemat audit

Dr. Hans Wijayasuriya stated that fast emerging era of multifaceted digitization and

expansive connectivity of people and things, is one wherein our Group's Businesses and

Core Competencies spanning Converged Connectivity, Digital Media and an expansive

portfolio of Digital Services spanning Digitally empowe.ed Commerce, Financial Services'

Education and Health would play a pivotal and transformative role in shaping the lives of

our people and future of our country.

The financialyear 2016 proved to be a challenging year marked by inlense compelition and

multiple regulatory headwinds which had a negatave impact on the telecommunications

industry as a whole. Despite the challenging envircnment Dialog Group continued to

consolidate its position as Sd Lanka's premier connectjvity provider, continuing its

operational momentum to deliver robust grolvth across all key performance indicators.

Dialog Axiata is the market leader for Sri Lankan"mobile market which accounled for nearly

43% of market share. Dialog broadband Network is Sri Lanka"s second largest Fixed

Telecommunic€tions service provider, and also a leading provider of Radio and Ontic€l

Fiber based transmission infrastructure facilities.-The Company continues to perforrn irell in

both mobile and non-mobile (DTV and DBN) segmenls.

,t
Securities (Pvt) Ltd identified the strength of the com'pany in following

. Being the market leader: Dialog Axiata is lhe n{arket lead r frJbsri Lankan mobile

market which accounted for nearly 43olo of market share. D@log broadband Networt

is Sri Lanka's second largest Fixed Telecommunications seruice provider, and also

Capital Trust

aspects;



a teading provider, of Radio and Optical Fiber based transmission infrastructure

facilities.

Attractive performancel The Company coniinues to perform well in both mobile and

non-mobile (DTV and DBN) segments.

St.ong brand name and reputation: Strong brand name and reputation associated

with the group also assists in the development of the business'

Expanded business functions: DIAL is the pioneer for international roaming facility

in Sri Lanka v,/hich comprises voice roaming collaborations thrcugh 617 operators in

225 countries a.ound the globe.

lmproving demand: lncrease in demand for smart phones wi'l eventually improve

the demand for mobile data which will positively contribute to the mobile operation

segment.

Strong infrastructure developmentl Dialog focus on expanding the high speed Fiber

Optic network on island wide together with the establishment of strong lnternalional

(Sub.Marine) Optical Fibre connectivity to the Global lntemet via the Bay of Bengal

Gateway (BBG) Cable Project

Opportunities for the company are Growing demand in broadband and data segments'

Grov/ing demand for IDD and roaming facilities, Growth in the domestic economy

Infrastarcture development in rural areas and war effected areas Where as Threats are

Changes in govemment Rules and regulations, Changes in government fees and levy''s'

Saturation of subscriber base for voice and video call segment, Exposurc to fo'eign debt

makes many mobile operalors vulnerable to foreign exchange losses due to depreciation in

LKR,lnc.easinginterestrateswillaffectplannedcapitalexpenditureprojects,Applications

such as Viber, Skype, Whatsapp, and We- Chat etc may damage the voice and video call

customer base.

Eusi4ess S,taaegy

Our strategy as espoused in our tag line' 'Th€ Future. 'loday', is to lead in lnnovation by

delivering world class solutions to our su9scr;;rrs Our innovation-led business strategy is

suppo.ted by focus on su?erior cuslom6r eiperience that would hirness the power of

digital care to fulfil consumer needs through CFnni channel' life enrichifig experiences

Coryotate Responsibi I ity i n itiatives

Axiata Group is a making a concerted effort to create a strong and cohesive GrouFwide

corporale responsibility identity for all its Axiata companies By adopting this approach' the



Group i9 aligning the efforts of its operating companies (opcos) in the south Asian and
south East Asian region( by incorporating a shared sustainabirity identity structu.ed in
lhree corporate responsibility areas:

rmprove

before,

2. Young Talent Development: ldentify and support the growth of talented youth in the
OpCo counkies and ensure idehtified young talents achieve their potentjat as future
corporate leaders.

3. Green Initjatives: Establish acceptable siandards in terms of systems and
processes to ensure lhe most efiective environmentally_friendly operational
practices are used in the Group's network, infraslfucture and office rocations.

While these areas willbe discussed co ectively as Axiata G.oup,s Corporate Responsibitity
initiatives, each OpCo including Dialog will carry out its sustainability projects independenfly
based on individual company,s materiality and sustainability confelC.

A winner of six Global Mobile Awards, Dialog has the distinction of being voted by Sri
Lankan Consumers as the ,Ielecom 

Service provider ofthe yea/for 6 yeaas in successjon
at the SLIM-Nielsen people,s Choice Awards. Dialog lvas atso voted by Sri Lankan
consumers as the .lntemet 

Service provider ofthe year, for the fourth consecutive year and
has topped Sri Lanka's Corporate Accountabiltty .ankings for the past six years in
succession and is an ISO 9OO1 certified company The Company has received numerous
local and international awards jncluding the National euality Award and Sri Lanka Business
Excellence Award.
Soorc€i
astaQ 4 EbPLCt2/1l, ahnuat ReDatl
D@toq 2a15\ sustanab tly Repon
Captat ftust Saumas F,i) Ltd, A capiat Ttust Grcup eonpany @arch 2016) .€poft ca* t'or tnve.ihe;tQuestions

0). Based on the above case do you agree that Diatog Axiala pLC adopted eflective

1. Disaster lvlanagement and Response: Adopt proaclive measures to
Network resilience and aesponsiveness in order to tacilit€te connectivjty
during and after disaster situations

slrategic management practice. Justiry your answer.

(ll). Evaluate the vision bnd mission statement Mether on the
characterjstics of good vision and mission statement and
vision and mission statement if need.

I' (0S Marks)

basis it satisfies all the
propose an altemative

(05 Marks)



(lv).

M).

02, (r).

{fi).

{v).

ldentify strength, weakness, opportunities and threats tuced by Diatog Axiata pLC.

(05 Mark$)
ljsing the above information Develop a SWOT matrix and develop SO, WO, ST and
VW Strategies. Compare this wjth cunent company,s business strategy.

Using lhe above information, develop an External Factor
lnlernal Factor Evaluation (lFE) Matrix and interpret.

(06 Ma.ks)
Describe how Dialog Axiata pLC. creates an ethjcal ,,cutture,,and explain how
buliness ethics, social responsibility, and sustainability are interretated.

(04 Ma.ks)

(Totat: 30 Marks)
Write the appropriate answer in your acript for the following multiple"choice
quegtions.

i. Bad elhics can _ strategic plans.

a derailall but the best b.

c. derail only poorly-intentioned d.

e. never affect

ii. Life-directing attiludes that serve as behavioral guidelines are called

(05 Marks)

Evaluation (EFE) and

derail even th€ besi

derail only ill-conceived

a) beliefs

c) rites

a) lnput stage

c) Matching stage

e) Output stage

a) Synergistic

c) advantageous

e) trendy

b) metaphor

d) legends

b) Analysis stage

d) Decision stage

e) values

iii. A resourc€ is valuable if ii is rare, hard to imitate, or
a. expensive b. inexp€nsive

c. not easily substjtutable d. easily sLrbstitutable

e. ineflicient..l
iv. Which stage ofthe strategy-tomulation tramework includes lhe lFf Matrix?

v. lf su@ess for one organizational department
department, then slrategies may be

means failurel for another

b) inconsistenl

d) feasible



vi. Research suggests that which of the following is one of the best ways

overcome individuals' rcsistance to change in slrategy evaluation?

a) Participation b) Rational argument

c)Command-and-control d)Emotionalreactions

e) Laissez-fairesystem

vii. Success today

a) guarantees Buccess tomorrow

b) is allthat really matters

c) is no guarantee of success tomonow

d) provides significant assurance of success tomorrow

e) none of the above

viii. What principle is based on the belief that the true measure of a really good

stralegist is the ability to solve problems?

e) Managing by extrapolation

ix. Which strategy is appropriate when an organization competes in an industry

characterized by rapid technological develoBments?

a) Managing by crisis

c) Managing by objectives

a) Retrenchment

c) Backwardintegration

e) Product development

b) Managing by exception

d) Managing by hope

b) Liquidation

d) Market penetration

(tD.

x. The two internal dimensions represented on the axes of the SPACE Matrix are

a) stability position and industry position

b) internationalization and competitive position

c) competitive position and fifancial position

. d) financial position and stability bbsition

e) industryposition and internationalization

('10 x 1.5 = 15 Markr)

Mark true (r') or false (X) in your scripl for the following statements.

i. A mission statement is a declaration olan organization's reason for being

ii.' Cood ethics is not a prerequisite foi good strategic man€gefent. 

- 

r

iii., Business ethics can be defined as princiDles of conduct within organizations

guide decision making and behavior _.
iv. Strategies may be inconsislent if policy problems and issues continue to

brought to the lop for resolution- .

v. The decreasing time span for which planning can be done with any degre€



certainty is a reason strategy evaluation is more difiicult today_.
vi. Long{erm objectives represent the results expected from pursuing cedain

strategies_.
vij. The four strategies of the SPACE Matdx are aggressive, conservative, offensive

and defensive_.
viii. The most complex of all organizational structuaes is a matix structure_.
ix. Opportunities are a firm's distinctive competencies that cannot be easily matched

or imitated by competilors_-.
x. Proponents of lhe resource based view argue that external factors are moae

important than internal factors for a firm in achieving and sustaining compelitive

advantage _.
(10 x 01 = 10 Marks)

(Total: 25 Marks)

(l). Briefly illuskate the process of strategic management. And explain which stage in

the strategic management process is the most difficult? why.

(ll), Explain who strategists are and what they do in an organization.

(lll). Explain the relationship between strategic management and competitive

How can a firm achieve sustained competitive advantage?

(0,{ Marks)

(03 Ma.ks)

advanlage.

(05 Ma.ks)

(lV), List any five of the reasons given for why some firms do no strategic planning.

.0, Describe why a mission statemenl is

pfocess.

(ll). What are the five majo. types of external forces that should

an externalaudit? Give an example of each type -of force-

(03 Ma.ks)

(Total: 15 Marks)

so impo{ant in the strategic-management

(03 Marks)

be examined as pad of

(04 Marks)

{lll}. Discuss the lndustrial Organization (l/O) apDroach in relalion to competitive

advantage. t

{lV). Define and give examples of three intensive strategies-

(04 Marks)

(04 Malks)

(Total; 15 Marks)



05. o.

( ).

Discuss each of Michael portefs five generic strategies.

(04 ir

Given the information in the table below, devetop SPACE Mat.ix, BCG [4atrix afd

lE iratrix and comments on it.

Corpolations

Profits in Rs.

Sales in Rs.

Relative l\4a*et Share

lndustry GroMh Rate

IFE total weighted success

EFE total weighted success

Financial Position

Competitive Position

Stability Position

lnduslry Position

X

12

200

200/0

25%

2.0

6

-3

-1

6

30

200

700/o

3.2

2.8

6.5

4
e2

z

100

404/0

100/o

2.1

2.4

3

-5

(lll), List and describe fou. criteda for evaluating strategies.
107

(04

(Total:15


